
The Wilson Advance.
' Your Name in Print.

Mr. Alfred Thompson came in to THE FIRE FIEND.
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A Prize Easily Won. "
1

We wish to try an experiment.
We want to see how maty of our!
readers notice the advertisements-t- n ;

our columns.
That this matter may he clearly j

demonstrated we will offer three J

prizes; prize No. i, consisting of a ' ll IT 1 "1 A

We Have Mucli To Say To-da- y !

jset of triple plate silver knives and i

forks, valued at $.0.00 ; prize No. 2, j

.- o tiolf t:,.1u uilll UUiUI llimtj UiUC UiUie ,

oons. wanh S;.oa and nrizo No. I
--t, one-ha- lf dozen tea snoons wonh J

?3 - oo.
The only condition is that, you j

,1 ip out one of the' silver coupons and !'
--esent it to one of our advertisers,

fijlin m the 1 ank space lor yonr i

name. dale and the amount ofvonrj
Each merchant will keep i

.hc c,uP"ns on tile, and on fhe 15th ji

in the
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But all our talk, all arguments, all
explanation, cannot do the matter
justice. Our various departments
are now showing the

NEWEST THINGS IN SPRING WEAR.
APnl the amounts credited

. .will be added up. I tie party wr.o;
has spent the largest-amoun- t, on con- - j

is now
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It is by far the largest, the finest, the
most complete stock ever seen in
Wilson. It is a task to particularize
when we have such

show the prettiest line of An Immense Assortment
ixoveltiesio

pen, with any one of our advertisers
""' e entitku to mc first prize, the!

a'' u U!C nmV u"uf .
wi ijlt, mm iue i'. Ai ytia u:e ,

tmra prize.. ;

Remember these are f ee gifts and j

not in any way he'd out as- induce
ments to make y'ou trade. ' You
simply carry a coupon with you
when you go to buy anything yr.u
mav necc v on can alt out ; ;

many as you like and trade where
you please, just as los-- g as it is. with
one of the advei tis.ers m tne Ad-- !
VAN! ann you stand a chance to I
get one 4" our prizes. This ofier is j

open for 60 Uys. Yria cin commence
to-da- y and have every purchase crid-'- !'
itv.ei that you make between now and j

April r f.lh. Gr-i- one ciav's purr j

chrtses can be crtd
pon.

meant. I

to which we desire to call your atten-
tion It will afford us far more pleas-
ure to have you call, and see thepretty and dainty things which is
Fashion's decree for the Spring and
Summer seasons.
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1 raceslY) Are Always Right"
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patrons, and the pubii
I business THIS YEAR is conducted on a

Look at our new Pattern Dresses.
Look at our new Trimmings.
Look at our new Chambrays.
Look at our new Dotted Swiss.
Look at our hew Satines.
Look at our new Dimity.
Look at our new Percales.

asn joasis. Those
I expected, to settle promptly the ist of each
I month, and no accounts are to run loneer

"

I -

! than days. Look all around our store. You'll
find new things at every turn. Have
you seen our display of
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Irish Lawns?
It is 39 inches
25c. quality.
small figures.

We. have adopted this plan for the mutual
benefit of our customers and ourselves. Our
experience in business convinces us that this
plan will enable us to-giv- the best values for
the least money. . .

We thank our customers for past favors
and solicit their patronage in the. future.

Respectfully,
E R GAY

" 12 J- -2 cts. per yard.
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

J . & D. Oettinger.

: see us yesterday.
! Mr. E. R. Gay who has been
North laying in his spring stock has
returned. - '.'."'

Mr. W. E. Harreil, of Bridgesville,
was in to see us yesterday.

Mies Mattie Wright, of Tarboro, is
visiting Miss Mattie Hadiey

Our drummer friend. Mr. Blount I

Pierce, has been in town this week.

W hi takers came to the city Saturday. !

W. P. Simnson returned home'- t
'-

alter an absence ol some days on
Monday last.

- Mr. C. L Youn who . has been
spending the winter at Asheville, has
returned home.

j

Mr. W. P. Anderson, one of the
livest of the pin hookers, is in
Greensboro on a business trip.

Master Kemp Battle, ot Rocky
Mount, is spending' a few daw with
his grand-fathe- r, Mr. T. C. Davis.

Dr. E G.: Moore, of Elm City,
was in town this "week. The doctor
is evidently getting points lor the
coming campaign.

Mr. A. B Gwathney and wife, of
New York, arrived yesterday and
are stopping with Mr. James E.

.

Mrs. Kauer Biggs, of Norfolk,
who has been wintering, in Florida,
stopped over with Mrs. W. W. Ed
wards, on her way home last week.

Mr." Geo. W. Blount, proprietor of
the Wilson Mirror, is spending some
days this week in and around Wash-
ington, N. C, on professional busi-

ness.

Mr. E. J. Barnes, of Turiington
Institute, Smithfield, was in to see us
on Friday. He tells us that the
school there is in a very flourishing
condition, which we are glad to know.

Mr- - Charles Tosh, of Petersburg,
Va., arrived in the city yesterday.
He- - is a first-clas-s musician and will

be glad to have a share of the pat-

ronage in piano tuning. As refer-

ence he gives Mrs. W. B. Hill.

Mr. C A. Williams, of Ringwood,
was m the city Moday having a chat
with the tobacco men. " Mr. Wil-

liams recently sold tobacco in this
market "at a good price, which made
one of ' the highest averages of any
tobacco sold during the season.

Mrs. Fannie Willard, of the Argo-

naut, Rocky Mount, N. C, dropped
into our office a short while last
Thursday, and made our prosy old
sanctum seem like enchanted ground.
We extend courtesies, and congratu-
late our brother of the Argonaut up-

on the grand prospect oi success that
he has in having Miss Willard as a
collector.

EasterEgsHnnt.
Next Monday, at Dr. Ruffin's, will

be given an Easter egg hunt especial
ly for the little folks. .Among the
egos will be a prize one which will

be especially the object of the search.
The fortunate one will receive a prize
to reward his efforts. An admission
of five, cents will be charged. The
proceeds of the party will be be
stowed upon -- some benevolent ob
ject.

An Kuraorilinary March.

Mr. Alfred Thompson, of this
county, who is now eighty years of
age, says the weather of this month
has been extraordinary. He says
that he remembers the month of.

March sometime in the twenties that
was similar 'to this one. He further
says that year was a most fruitful
one, and if precedents are worth any-

thing, we may look for a good year
ahead of us.

C'nf"rt Iy Home Xlent.
On Tuesday night, March 27th,

Mrs. W. B. Hill's music class wil

give a concert in Mamona Hall
The class will be assisted by the best
home talent and a violinist, Mr. Chas.
Tosh, of Petersburg. The music

lovers of Wilson may expect a treat
on that occasion. Mrs. Hill is a tal

ented vocalist and she has brought
her class to a high stage of perfection.
The usual admission fee wjll be

chanred.

Tiiwn Iin jirovciuentH.

Wilson is still moving along. Not
much fuss is being made, but never- -

the less streets are being opened in
the suburbs and numbers of new
dwellings are going up.

Mr. Albert Privett is erecting a
pretty cottage, next door to Mr. Boy-kin- 's

new residence.
Mr. A. B. Deans has just finished

a very neat little residence, on Park
avenue, which will be occupied by
the manager of his dairylTarm.

Hlgliway Ilolibery.

On Saturday night Margaret Har-

rison, a colored woman, was return-
ing from town with her week's sup-

ply of provisions, when just beyond
the railroad she was attacked by a
negro man by the name of Henry
Simms. The man snatched her
goods and ran, but was afterwards
caught. Monday morning he was

tried before the justice, of the piece

and placed under a bondof $100 to
apnear at next court. He failed to
give bond and in default was com

mitted to jail.

HE DESTROYS JWO TOBACCO HOUSES

MD ONE OTHER.

Good AVoili Koth Fir Companies, Hut
Hinder. i for the Want of Water.

i
I

Last v cuutMidy n.gui, .uarcu . s.

14th, the fire alarm was sounded. !

Fire had been discovered in the large
prize house, owned by T. J. Hadiey, j

Co, The house had about 140,000 j

pounds of leaf tobacco hi it.
Some one passing along by the

house noticed a small beht inside ! x

Jdaand on investigation it was found that i

the dry tinder and scraps on the
j

J

floor were burning rapidly. The '

alarm was given, and before the fircj
companies could get to the scene of ;

.
the fire, the house was in a
blaze, and burning rapidly.

Two other houses were imme-

diately in danger, one store room
that was used by Messrs. T. JSc J.
C. Hadiey for keeping guano and
kainit in, and another owned by Mr.
C. Barnes. The fire was quickly
communicated to them, and. the;' ef-

forts of the fireman were directed ii

their behalf. Large streams of water
from four hose . pipes were poured
upon them, but to no purpose. " The
fire soon got such a hold that all ef
forts were useless.

In less than an hour all three j

of the buildings had fallen in, and the
fire was gotten under control. Sev-

eral other houses were in imminent
danger, and would undoubtedly have
shared the fate of the others, but for
the heroic and ahviost superhuman
efforts of the fire companies, both
white and colored. The work might
have been better but for the fact that
the supply of water was deficient.
W e understand there was only about
sixty-fiv- e feet of water in the supply
tank when there should have been
one hundred and ten. We don't
know to whom to attach the blame,
but it is quite certain that the fire
companies were at a disadvantage on
that account.
1. The .Josses were about as follows :

T. J. Hadiey, $3,500, no insurance ;

T. J. & J. C. Hadiey, $450, no insur
ance ; C. Barnes, $500, no insurance ;

American Tobacco Company, $io,- -

000, fully insured.

Mayor's Court.
Last Monday much business

claimed the attention of cur efficient
mayor, Geo. D. Green. One of the
first cases on docket was a fight be-

tween two colored women on Satur-urda- y

night. Martha Vines and
Charlotte Green were the principals.
They had some hair pulling on Nash
street on the aforesaid date. Mar-

tha Vines, was fined $3 .00, and Char-

lotte Creen, on account of the fre-

quency of her appearance at the
mayor's court, was fined $5.00 and
cost.

Ella Eason, colored, on Saturday
night had gotten in the notion to do
some carving ; so she gathered up a
razor and assaulted Mary Kimball.
Mary was smart enough, however, to
elude the shining Steele and escaped
without much bloodshed. She was
fined for assault.

Our police force made a. sudden
dash upon a squad of colored boys
Sunday night in Farrior's stables
gambling. They scattered but the
police nabbed Charley Taylor, Jim
Dunston and one or two others.
One fellow hid under the hay, but he
was finally captured and brought to
lieht. '

. ',

A n Ennmeratioii. -

Wilson has four dry goods stores,
five grocery stores, two millinery

stores, two jewelry stores, one drug
store, one furniture store, one bank,
four lawyers, one boarding house,
one beef nprket, two dentists, one

insurance agent, one barber shop,
one shoe shop, one sign painter, one

plumber, no hotel, no physician, no

livery stables, no carriage factory, no
factories of any kind, no lumber mills,

and no tobacco warehouses. At
least, that is the way people away

from here count it when they are de-

pendent upon newspapers for infor-

mation, which is the best way to. get
it. That information is gathered
from the newspapers that are sent
out from this town. But, is it true ?

Whether true or not, it is on record.

Look Here.
' I have bought the largest and best
selected stock of Millinery ever before

brought to Wilson. My milliner,

Miss Minnie Kidwell, conies highly
recommended by Armstrong, Cator
& Co., of Baltimore. She will have
chargeof my trimming department,
and she is fully competent to please
the most fastidious. Having .bought

M
at a great reduction I can give my

customers the advantage of low pri-

ces. T will not be undersold. I

mean business.
Thanking you for past patronage,

and soliciting the same for the future,

lam, Very respectfully,
Miss Bettie Lee.

Central Hotel Tauilding. Nash street.

For water brash and sour stomach
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

Good white envelopes at five cents

a package at the Advance office.

r.;,i.-- i many a new business. j

i;ni;ii--- many an oM business, !

' Heviv-- s many a 'lu'.lbr.siiiess.
i;i s;-- s majiy lost business.

' suvvs many a faliinir lusim-ss- . '

lr.-s.-r- s many a lanje business,

srnires success in any business.

ftcping at it Constantly Brings Success ;

C - OK ?
I

j

Herring's Drugstore.
Will l!e 0cn NfXt Stimlaj-- . i

i

LOCAL.
Jt s time to p'ant early earn.

Spring is here in earnest, it seems.

Tobacco plants are large enough
to set out.

During this campaign "sub-

scribe for the AovAKci-;- .

Sltt et music of all kinds for 10c.

pcr-cop- at Privclt cc Cliurchvvell's.

Par your subscription to the Ad
vance and you will enjoy reading
the pu.er.

just rtceived, hect .music at
Priyctt & Cburclnveli's, 10 cents per
. '

Tlie fastidious can be suited
at M:s- I'-- . It.- Lee's millinery store

'Easter comes this year on the 25th
1 if March, tarlier than it has been in

.levt n vc.us before.

Send in your job work to this of--

ce. JlVmvs ill el a neat job and be
pleased at the price. .

Our merchants are getting in their
spring stock of goods. Notice these
columns for news 011 that line.

1

Pay up your subscription to the
Advance.'. It is cheap enough for
my body to pay and not feel it.

All the latest styles of head gear
can be seen at the Millinery store of
Miss B. II. Lee cn Nash street.

FoF nice spring hats and other
fancy, articles; in the millinery line,
Miss Mary I lines is par-exceilen-

It is believed that a magnificent
crop year is at hand. Let all strive
to make this a veritable year of plen
ty. ,

One of the finest and best lines of
millinery ever brought to Wilson is

now being opened up by Miss B.

II. Lee.

Miss Marj' Mines is now receiving
her si 'rlncf stock of millinery eoods.
Fhe lad:es will be. interested in her
lice display.

Clip your coupons 'in this issue
and file them with our. advertisers.
You may win the handsome set of
silver ware. ,

Subscribe for the Advance at the
o'd price ar.d get the 'Atlanta Consti
tution or the New York 'Weekly
World in addition.

Dr. R. W. joyner does the very
best work in dental surgery. He is

always on hand to bestow his ser-

vices whenever required.
When you want firbt-clas- s work in

dentistry done, call on Dr. R. W.
Joyner, one door north of Avdance
office' on Tarboro street. . ..

Two bicyclists from Pittsburgh.
Pa., on "their way, to Birmingham,
Aia., stopped in this city 1;

;ue:Ls the Briggs House.

Wiley ( j. Barnes took the medal
creates-- improvement in the six-- ,

wci-k'- co::rseiu v. rit'mg under Prof,
i . C. Manning, at the Graded school,
The writing term closed last Thurs- -

'

dy. ; -

()ur subscription bocks got a little
inixed last week and some of our
subscribers, perhaps,-.'- failed to get
their paper. We regret the eyent
and, will try not to allow it to happen
attain.. -

Miss Mary I lines will, next week,
move her millinery store to the
Wells store on Tarboro street, where
whe will Ijc glad to see her friends
and patrons. '

Eabter always fall on the first Sun-
day after the first full moon alter the.
2r:;l of March. This year the moon
fulls on the 2istj and Easter theref-

ore coines in March.

Dr. R. W. Joyner, the leading
dentist, can be found at his office
daily except Sunday prepared to do
the very best work in dental surgery.
Call 011 lvp when you need good
work. .

Ladies before yen buy your Easter
hat 0 the Millinery & Bazaar Store.
Miss Erakine spent several weeks in
the Northern markets and is able to
:;ve y,u the very latest styles at the
Vtry lowest prices.

tire on the site of the buildings
that were burned down last Wednes-
day niht has been smouldering ever
since. Efforts were ' made Thursday
morning to extinguish the fire, but
they were not entirely successful.

We caM atte ntion to the advertise
ment of sewing machines by Geo. D.
Vjreen ft Co., to be found in another
column. These gentle-me- are our
popuW hardware dealers and will
make it to the interest of their cus- -
tomers to buy from them.

HARGRATE'S-

New Store,
New Goods,

New Man.
NEW EYERYTHIHG.

ETesrt TDoox to tlao DPOst Office- - .

Rowland's Drug Store has been moved to opposite side of
street and a complete line of fresh drugs takes place of the
old stock. Call at

Hargraves Drug Store,
Next Door to Post Office.

1 1
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Oi in i arming our-

ueners tliat our

havine accounts are
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Wholesale and .'Retail
..Cfrcosry- - Store.. "

We have all kinds of contract goods,
si:eli as

SUGAR, .
STAR LYE,
MINDELSON LYE,
I lORSFORD'S BREAD
PREPARATION,
LITTLE GIANT TOBACCO,
OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS;
HONEY. DEW CIIER(X)TS,
TOOTH PICK TOBACCO,-HAYNE- 'S

BEST. . :

SNUFF FROM 2c PER LB- - UP.
Ry the car load,

-- V lour from 53. as per hbl
up.

31b. cans i oniatoes at IOC.
zh. cans Corn at IOC.

s i var!i-- ' r.i ic.
ui.s Okta and Tomatoes at ;i5C.

t utui o is Conipl?e.

hy I lav at r.oo p
iulret;.

d 50c. per i ale. . '

;f.I2z per iirdrcd. ..
40c, 65 C. 70c, and .35 per

VC'"' a- ear load of CORN,

i;t oi" Irish Potatoes..
. 'I u fact, vc lian.ilfr' evcrj'thins that is

cairktu-it- a first-clas- s grocery store,
and will iiiake special prices tin quan-
tities.

iry Kespeetiuiiy,
T 1 ) A

bovKin a to.,
WILSON, N.-'C-

ezrr - . .....-- : r;r-- . ';Uv 3 ! as1.
g if?.3? TSiiH --. : K;.r;:it'r5-- ,

SnSUTOFQ :

W-- liii&tiji W. j.ir ton.-

fgr Corn. Cotton nrl at $I3.;.
Truokiiia tifvs aa-"- Pot-t--K i.'.ii)
t)oW. ami i ruits - 1. .?(

Also Marinta of PofcuJt. K iinit. Sulpbr.to Potwli, Bona
niack. NWato Soda. Sti law;' and email iMtitat. Knd
two '16 tamts for circ3. V.J.i'OVV. &: t;o..

Fertilizer Manufacturers, iiulllikiovc lUtl. .

1 1 1 AYE OPENED A FIRST-CLAS'- S

RiciiioM Mi Market,
where I will keep the.best line

of meats that can be had.
p.-

Give me a trial 'order.

D. H. Crawford.

are now in season
(0) () and you will find

our stock . ......
!t" : Tit Wanb

Hats and Bonnets,
Both Strav;

aland Felt.

Also a full line of

hmil iiuiiiiKU v mi
' Call early before

they are p'icked

j

Miss Mary Hines.

wide, and a regular
Comes in large and
" We offer them at

DRUG STORE.

New Garden Seeds,
New Cigars,

New Stationery.

Notice.
Sale of Real Estate for Taxes.

On Monday, the 2nd day of April,
1894, I will offer for sale to the higrest
bidder for cash, at the Court House
door, the following described real
estate Tor taxes due on the same for
1892 and 1S93: -

1 Lot in Black Creek, N. C known
as the Judsoh Vernon lot, two years,
due 53.25. .

1 Tract of land in Wilson Township,
known as the Zilphia Privett tract, two
years, amount due $2.13.

t Tow n lot in Wrilson, N. C, known
as the Mahala Artis lot; amount due,
I2.54.

1 Lot near Wilson, known as the W.
R. Daughtry lot; amount due, $3.85.

1 Tract of land in Black Creek Town
ship, known as the Mordicai Bass tract;
amount due. $5.91.

1 Tract of land in Toisrtot Township,
known as the Thomas Vriggins land;
amount due, $4.88.

1 House and lot in Wilson, N. C.
known as the Lewis Thorn lot; amount

Idtie. jfio.47.
J. W. CROWELL, Sheriff.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, having qualified

as executor to the last will and testa-
ment of Hilliard Boykin, deceased, I
hereby give notice to all persons in-

debted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and .all persons having
claims against the same to present
the sahie to me on or before the 15th
day, of March, 1895, or this notice will
be plead in bar of bar of their recovery.

Bennett Bullock, Executor.
March 15th, 1894. it.

Notice. -

North Carolina, )
In the Superior Court

Wilson County. )

John F. Bridgers, 1 Notice of
J. R. and r!R. Bridgers, f Exf."tlon
Adm'rs. J. W. Bridgers. J

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Wilson county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
7th day of May, 1891, at 12 o'clock, M.,
at the court house door of said county,
sell to the Highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said execution.all the right," title,
and interest which the said J. - W.
Bridgers, defendant, has in the follow-
ing described real estate, to:wit:

1 Tract of land in Gardners' Town
ship, Wilson county, N.-C- adjoining
the lands of . Joseph Shark, Richard
Moore's heirs, and R. R. Bridgers, con-
taining two hundred and fifty (250)
acres, more or less. "

. W. CROWELL, Sheriff.

tCKM.V XOTES.

R.ev. N. H. Guyton, our Metho-

dist minister, preached a very able,
instructive, and enjoyable sermon at
Buckhorn, last Sunday to an. atten-

tive and well behaved congregation.
The general expression was ''Guy ton
gets there-,-" lie preaches at Kenly
every Wednesday night.

Th was a very severe storm ol
wind and rain m the neighborhood of
Buckhorn last Saturday evening, and
the writer had the unmolested privi-
lege of enjoying it without any cover-

ing to divert the incessant streams ot
dashing torrents.

Dr. L. G. Brcughlon and wife, of
Roanoke, 'Va., who' are-now- in Ral-

eigh, N. C, anticipate visHing Kenly
this week, and Dr. Brighton will

preach at Buckhorn, on Sunday at
11 a. m. He . will no doubt be
pleased at meeting with a great many
of his old friends there.

M. L. A. Bnykm and-'f- . rriy nave
left Kenly, and are ;'-- . ttidr for--

mer home in Vvril-;or- t count

We will Ik: at'oved to ! oul
j

Mr. J. T.
the 2;si Inst.

Oiiiee (.'in ici 1.
i."-n-

. of. J

our pnpu'sr mcrca-ani.--
.

1 f.ei V.i -
1

i

ton, who. bavin? recci full line
of new goods, has changed his pants,
quit playing drafts, and is.' waiting on
bis numerous customers with alacrity.

. Dot.

11
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Brings comfort and improvement end
tends to personal enjoyment when
richtly used. Ihe many, who live hot-

ter than others and enjoy lite more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products .to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health" of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia- the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tiic form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing il-- system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hai given sati.-.- t action to iniiiioiis and
niet with the approval cf the medical
profession, bccfiUie it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them ami it is perfe-etl- y free from
pvorv Aieetioaable substance.

Syrup of. Fisra is for sale-b- all 'drag-- ,
istsin 50c nn-- $1 lxttle3. Vat it ia man-- :

si bv the California: Fig Syrup
Co. oniy, whose nair.e is printed on every
ractaste. also the luinte. dyrup of FLrs,
and being well informed, you wik not
accept any substitute if offered.

All persons related to Calvin Far-

mer, who left North Carolina about

1835 for Texas, will find something
of interest by calling on

J. R. Uzzelt., Att'y. at Law,
- Wilson, N. C.

TA1 liOT 1TKMS.

Mr. John F. Corbett lias closed his

stillerv. Mr. P. Williams wi u

same in a few days.

Sabbath schools are in full bloom
in this section.

The fanners have turned over a
j

new leaf. They are using lots of rich
!

dirt ins1 ;ad of guano. I

Thcr was jots ol tobacco planted m
this-sectio- jri 1892, burveiy' little i

ias:t year and less this year.

It is said th.-i- t there is more meat
in this country now tlrm hss .been
since 1S65.

j. S. W.

1 ).-:;- , e your wo?-.- em cueap
mad out oi kain.it, acid phes- -

puaie, ar ;! :i .ntt if col ton sect n;ea;.
i;baeco v'viaao er T itional

Cotton' ';::;;. either will not oniy

make y .u" good crop this year, but
Vtlj- - OC i : . Ui' H U v t.:ii, i iv..

'voitr land. m sell to vou lor .cot

ton. ou know vcu enn make the
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.'. Resp-ectfully-

Young Brotiif.ks.
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One of the negro boys that were

on! hauled Sunday night for gam-- l

hug. tried to escape Monthly. He
,a- - put under a bond of $50, and he

was allowed to go to several places

rn.vr.inw i:hh tin!i.iri:in rtarr-foo- t i
1 J

to a bondsmon. He got what
he supposed a favorable chance and
1 i.ide a. bolt for escape, 'but the. po-

liceman was at his heels, and when

the negro went to make a sudden
turn he stumbled and fell. Before

he coula recover riimsclf, he was
bapced and brought back.

Women cannot be too careful

about the whiskey they drink, They

need it often and should have the
best. . Inferior, impure whiskey is

poisonous. It makes the flesh sore,

the skin blotchy, ruins the complex-

ion and irritates the nerves. YTo-man- 's

whiskey must be a safe, hon-

est brand. Such liquor will cure
heart and nerve troubles, torpid liver

and Insomnia. Science, common-sens- e

and experience are blended in

the I. Vv Harper's Nelson County,
Ky., Whiskey, manufactured by
reliable Distillet. A' delicious, bene-

ficial liquor a family whiskey. Phy-

sicians prescribe it for its purity and
soft, mellow flavor. Sold by

J. Will Gardner,
Wilson. N. C.

If you want a- Mcintosh overcoat
see Young Bros. '

Wotice.
TY virtue of a decree of the Superior
JL Court made in the civil action
wherein J T. Hadiey was i'iaintiif and
Miss Bettie Lantrley was iefendant, I

u iil sell at the Court House door in
Wilson on Monday, the 2nd day of
April, 1894, the following described,
property:

One lot or oarcel of land in the town
of Wilson, Wilson county, on the cor-
ner of Greene and Pine streets, adjoin-in- ?

the lots of T. A. Davis, Win. Mer-
cer, containing one-fourt- h of an acre,
more or less, and known as the "John
W. Batts lot."

Terms cash.
S. A. WOODARD, Com'r.

F. A. & S. A. Woodard, Alt'ys.

TVTOTICE
i.1 Having qualified as executrix of
James R. Roberts, deceased, late of
Wilson, N. C, this is to notifiy all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to W. P. Simpson, at Branch & Go's.
Bank, on or before the 15th clay ol
March; 1895, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Executrix.
H. G. Connor, Att'y-Marc-

h
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NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

executors of the late will and testa- -

fnent of Josiah Coleman, deceased, we
hereby give notice to all persons in-

debted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and all persons having
claims against ine same to present ineni
to us on or before the 3rd day of Jan
uary 1895, or this notice will be pieaa
bar of tneir recovery.

March 22nd, 1S94.
J. W. Coleman J

.1 Executors.anil r
Sallie Coleman, i

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the power contained in

the will of Hiiiiard Boykin, deceased,
5 will sell at the late residence of said
deceased, on Friday, the 6th day of
Aoril. iSqa. for cash, the following per
sonal property, to wit: Two head of
cattle, lot of hogs, mules, provisions;
on hand, including corn, fodder, lot of
cotton seed, farming implements, wag-
ons, two buggies, household and kitch-
en furniture, and other articles of per-
sonal property ori hand, r

March 15th, 1864.
Bennett Bullock,

Executor.o
-- 1 ' .......


